
Capture your 

simulated clay 

shooting experience

For client entertainment and 

corporate days out

TAKEN BY HELEN TINNER PHOTOGRAPHY

Website: www.helentinner.com

Email: helen@helentinner.com

Mobile: 07985 001 534

Studio: 01379 450 121 ‘See yourself in a different light’



Over the last 15 years 

Helen Tinner Photography 

has captured all the 

major national clay 

shooting events, the 

Game and Wildlife 

Conservation Trust’s clay 

days, plus many other 

charity shooting events



The team captures
the atmosphere… 

from start to finish



Creating a fantastic

“stock library "of

images…  you can

use for marketing

and your guests can

purchase as a  

souvenir of their day



We photograph 

individual guns; 

teams; sponsors; 

guests; the speeches;        

prize giving;                

luncheons and 

auctions 



Plus, we have infra red 

remote technology to 

take “action” 

photographs that capture 

guns in front of the cage, 

retaining everyone’s 

safety



We also print photos
immediately, so your guests
can take away professional
photos as a memento of the
day

We will add your event or
venue name to each image,
so enhancing your brand 
to a wider audience



Helen Tinner Photography 

would be delighted to 

capture your clay 

shooting experience, 

through fabulous 

professional photographs



Testimonial

"Helen Tinner has been a great asset to our many charity clay shoots

over several years in several counties. She understands how the days

run, is incredibly efficient, discreet and adds an exciting element to

the day. Her photos are very popular. Helen is an asset to any clay

day!"

Lizzie Herring

Advisory co-ordinator

GWCT

Portrait by Helen Tinner



Package One - £25.00 per gun includes:

 Guns choose their favourite photograph, either from our team members on the day or 

from our secure online gallery.

 This is printed up to 7” x 5” and presented to them in our 10” x 8” frame ready designer 

black mount; finished with a deep white beveled edging.  

 This framed photograph is either given to them immediately or sent first class to their home 

address.

Package Two - £35.00 per gun includes:

 The above, plus a copy of their chosen photograph emailed as a digital image.

Typical attendance fee for ‘Simulated Clay Day’

‘See yourself in a different light’

 Further photographs and digital images can be purchased from our online gallery with prices starting from £10.00.

 Travel expenses not included



Please get in touch if you 
have any queries or wish to 
book our photography 
services

Office:  01379 450 121 

Mobile: 07985 001 534

Email: helen@helentinner.com 

Website: www.helentinner.com

‘See yourself in a different light’



Capture your shooting experience
For client entertainment and corporate days out 

TAKEN BY HELEN TINNER PHOTOGRAPHY

Website: www.helentinner.com

Email: helen@helentinner.com

Office: 01379 450 121



GAME SHOOTING

Capture your day’s 

shooting with beautiful 

pictorial images taken by 

‘Helen Tinner’. 



All the excitement

All the 

adventure…



All the 

memories…



If required her team can 

produce a fantastic 

record of your day, by 

providing each gun with 

a beautiful magazine 

styled photo album.

Our ‘shop’ also offers a 

unique range of wall art



• Full day’s photography

• All the edited digital images emailed to the organiser via WeTransfer, sent in 

both colour and black and white. 
• Guest choose their favourite photograph from our secure gallery. This is printed 

up to 7” x 5” and presented to them in our 10” x 8” frame ready designer black 

mounts; finished with white beveled edging. This framed photograph is sent first 

class to their home.

Typical attendance fee for Game Days 

‘See yourself in a different light’

£100.00 per gun includes: 

 Further photographs and digital images can be purchased from our online gallery with prices starting from £10.00.

 Travel expenses not included



We have a fantastic range of
both traditional and modern
albums, frames and photo
mounts.

Our framing service is
bespoke and finished using
‘Ultra View Glass’

Our Online Gallery 
and Shop 



Please get in touch if you 
have any queries or wish to 
book our photography 
services

Studio:  01379 450 121 

Mobile: 07985 001 534

Email: helen@helentinner.com 

Website: www.helentinner.com

‘See yourself in a different light’


